
Isa. 66:1-11 

hw"hy>  rm;a'  hKo 1 
Yahweh         He says         thus 

yl'g>r;   ~doh]  #r,a'h'w>   yais.Ki  ~yIm;V'h; 
my feet              footstool of     and the earth        my throne      the heavens 

yli   -Wnb.Ti   rv,a]  tyIb;   hz<  -yae 
for me          you will build           which           house            this        where? 

ytix'Wnm.   ~Aqm'  hz<  -yaew> 
my resting place      place of         this     and where? 

ht'f'['   ydIy"   hL,ae  -lK' -ta,w> 2 
she made           my hand            these                all              and 

 hw"hy> -~aun>  hL,ae  -lk'   Wyh.YIw: 
Yahweh      oracle of         these                all        and they were 

jyBia;   hz<   -la,w> 
I will look           this one           and unto 

x;Wr   -hken>W    ynI['  -la, 
spirit          and broken/contrite of      humble one          unto    

yrIb'D>  -l[;   drex'w> 
my Word          upon       and trembling 

  



vyai  -hKem;   rAVh;   jxeAv 3 
a man             striking              the bull/ox      one slaughtering 

bl,K,   @re[o    hF,h;    x;beAz 
dog            breaking neck of         the sheep         one sacrificing 

 ryzIx]  -~D;   hx'n>mi   hle[]m; 
             swine          blood of       gift/offering       one offering up 

!w<a'    %reb'm.   hn"bol.  ryKiz>m; 
deceptive idol/sin            blessing                incense       one offering   

~h,yker>d;B.   Wrx]B'  hM'he  -~G: 
in their way           they chose          they              also 

hc'pex'   ~v'p.n:     ~h,yceWQvib.W 
she delights            their soul           and in their abomination/abhorrent object 

~h,ylelu[]t;B.   rx;b.a,   ynIa] -~G: 4 
in their ill-treatment          I will choose               I           also 

~h,l'  aybia'    ~t'roWgm.W 
to them       I will bring        and their terror/object of dread 

hn<A[    !yaew>    ytiar'q'    ![;y: 
one answering           and there is not              I called               on account of 

W[mev'   al{w>   yTir>B;DI 
they heard             and not              I spoke 

yn:y[eB.   [r;h'   Wf[]Y:w: 
in my eyes             the evil          and they did 

Wrx'B'  yTic.p;x' -al{   rv,a]b;W 
they chose        I delight          not           and in which 

  



hw"hy>  -rb;D>  W[m.vi 5 
Yahweh          word of            hear 

Arb'D>  -la,   ~ydIrex]h; 
His word         unto        the one trembling 

  ~k,yaen>f{   ~k,yxea]   Wrm.a' 
ones hating you           your brothers          they say 

ymiv.    ![;m;l.   ~k,yDen:m. 
My Name           for the sake of      ones excluding you         

hw"hy>    dB;k.yI  
Yahweh       He will/let Him be glorified 

~k,t.x;m.fib.   ha,r>nIw> 
by your joy                and we will see 

WvboyE    ~hew> 
they will be put to shame       and they 

lk'yheme   lAq   ry[ime   !Aav'   lAq 6 
from temple      noise/voice       from city            roar/tumult            noise of 

wyb'y>aol.   lWmG>   ~Lev;m.   hw"hy>   lAq 
to His enemies      recompense             repaying             Yahweh          voice/noise of 

hd'l'y"    lyxiT'   ~r,j,B. 7 
she gave birth          she will be in labor         before 

Hl'   lb,xe   aAby"  ~r,j,B. 
to her           labor pain           it will enter          before 

rk'z"  hj'ylim.hiw> 
male      and she delivered 

  



tazOK'  [m;v'  -ymi 8 
like this        he heard          who? 

hL,aeK'  ha'r'  ymi 
like these       he saw      who? 

dx'a,  ~AyB.  #r,a,   lx;Wyh] 
one             in day             land            is it? it will be born 

tx'a,  ~[;P;  yAG   dleW"yI  -~ai 
one               time           nation         it will be born        if 

h'yn<B'  -ta,   !AYci   hd'l.y"  -~G:   hl'x'   -yKi 
her children                              Zion         she will bear      also    she will be in labor      because 

dyliAa    al{w>     ryBiv.a;     ynIa]h; 9 
I will cause to bring forth       and not           I will break open [the womb]           is it? I 

hw"hy>  rm;ayO 
Yahweh          He says 

yTir>c;['w>    dyliAMh;   ynIa] -~ai 
and I will restrain             causing to bring forth            I              if 

%yIh'l{a/   rm;a' 
your God             He says 

~ØIl;v'Wry>  -ta,   Wxm.fi 10 
Jerusalem             with              rejoice 

h'yb,h]ao  -lK'   Hb'   WlygIw> 
ones loving her           all             in her          and be glad 

fAfm'    HT'ai   Wfyfi 
exultation/rejoicing             with her             exult/rejoice   

h'yl,['  ~yliB.a;t.Mih; -lK'  
over her        the ones mourning           all 



Wqn>yTi   ![;m;l. 11 
you will nurse        in order that 

h'ym,xun>T;   dVomi    ~T,[.b;f.W 
her consolation         from breast of         and you will be satisfied 

WCmoT'    ![;m;l. 
you will drink dry           in order that 

Hd'AbK.   zyZImi    ~T,g>N:[;t.hiw> 
Her abundance       breast of       and you will refresh yourself 

 

 

 

 


